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A LARGE STOCK OF

Baby

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA

S(C And all oilier popular and latest Blocks way constantly be 'J
found in our large stock. . yg--

-- MAX LEIVIT,
g 15 East Centre St.

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -
Never in the history of this store has

spring ury liooas ana tno prices at wnicn we are selling tucm were never so low.
It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for

spring wear high-grad- e fabrics pan be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, iu black and colored, at
45c, 50c,, 65c, 75c. and $1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to Sl.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select front, nt $1.00, $1.25, $i.5o,
$1.75', $3.00, $3.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

nnd is packed to its utmpst capacity with the choicest .designs and best makes of
the leading manufacturers,

liuttcriak paper patterns, the recognised stoudard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 37 N. Main St.
COLUMBIA : BREWING rCOMPANY

..BREWERS OF"...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
, All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

.

!
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Our Prices are as as

do Work,

Cold

Baked Beans in

V. J

JUST

BEAUTIFUL NEW

from and

r t-- tat' HAT
5

there been such a magnificent display of

!

North Main St.,
j Pa.

Hlilrt........ 8 cents Collars 1 cents
Cuffs, per pair 8 " New Shirts.... 8 "
Shirt, ironed. 8 " Drawers 6 "
Undershirt d " Hose, per pair 3 11

1 " !

(o)

first class give us a

Oats, Wheat Flakes.

4 cats for 25 cents,
Cane, 5 cans for 25 cents.

11J' 3 cans for 25 cents,

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS con-

sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
styles.

hew crams, cloths i wiiid&w
For the Spring Trade.

J. J.
SING WAH'S

NEW LAUNDRY
34 Centre St.

low the lowest.

dNsWe First-Cla-

FRESH DA

trial.

Lot. Fresh Made.

At

ORANGES AT

FOR
Flaked Rice,

FLOOR ....
All and qualities at low prices.

Bargains

Choice Packed Tomatoes,
Tomato Sauce, Large

Pencil. Pllll fft'lIB Want... d..r,.r, - "- i.

At

Coache
RECEIVED

PATTERNS.

Selling $4.00
Upwards.

r

Shenandoah,

Ilanderchlera.

- laundry,

BUTTER.

Rolled

in-Can- ned Goods.

j

KEITER'S.

STUFFS

oil hiudes

Another Strictly
Just Received.

KEITER'S.

CALIFORNIA BLOOD KEITER'S.

CHIPPED SUMMER SAUSAGE.
BREAKFAST- --

OIL CLOTH
widths

Special

Fancy California T,emon Cling Peaches, Large Yellow

, CHANGED HER MIND.

A Woman lleconslilers Her Determination
to Commit Suicide.

Yesterday afternoon tbo residents of tho
vicinity of tlio northeastern outskirts of the
borough wore treated to a sensational breose
caused by the apparent determination of a
Polish woman to commit suicide by throwing
herself before a train on the Lehigh Valley
railroad. She ran north on Emerlck street
to tbo railroad and looked east aud west for
tlio approach of a train. Slie appeared to be
suffering from great mental strain. Women
friends followed and by persuasions and
animated conversations tried to deter
Hie distressed woman from attempting to
carry out her threat. She refused to
listen to them and ran as fast ossho could
along the railroad toward tbo red bridge. A
freight train was shifting In tlio vicinity and
tbo frlonds gave chase to tlio woman, fearing
the trainbands might not scoherin time to
avoid an accident. The engineer of the
train had been posted by somo ono acquainted
with the circumstances, however, and as his
engine approached the group of women on
the railroad be gave whistle signals that
mica the debaters with terror and they
rushed down tbo railroad embankment to a
place of safety, dragging tho would-b- e

suicide with them. They were seen no more
In the vicinity. Inquiry as to the cause of
tho scenes led to information that the woman
was not insane, but much distressed ovor
family troubles following her rocont return
from tho old country. Tho woman resides
in the First ward. She was well supplied
with money and displayed it frequently
when ou tho railroad.

Breen's Itlalto Care Treo Lunch.
Delicious clam soup
Hot lunoh morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograp'n entertainment.

All tho latest songs and band marches.

NEW 'I RIAL MAY BE ORDERED.

The Case of l'rof. C. 1). llognrt to lie Ite- -
nrgued This Week.

Tho Philadelphia Times of this morning
contained tho following special dispatch,
datod rittsburg :

"Tho ease of Profossor C. D. Bosart. of
Shonandoah, convicted in tho Criminal Court
of assault on Clara Vates, a pupil
in the Knoxvillo public school, when ho was
principal here, is on this week's Superior
Court list for an argument for anew trial."

When bilious or costive, oat a Cascaret
(jandy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 36c

A Subscriber's Letter.
The following Is a lotter received by tho

IlERAtrJ from William D. Howe, formerly of
town, and now a resident of Capertou, Wes,t
Virginia: urperton Is a mining town of
about 500 inhabitants made up of many
classes Of people. It has four mines that
averago from 000 to 800 tons per month. Tho
town is located on tho main line of the
Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad. All through
trains betwoeu Chicago and New York on this
line pass through this town. Tho present
Arm of William Bcury, Coopor & Co., for
whom I am bookkeeper bavo ono of the
largest stores in this district at Beirry, which

named after Capt. J. L. Bcury. The firm
Is contemplating opening another mine. It
will be operated by electricity and a yield-o- f

500 tons of poal per day is anticipated. This
country la vary healthy and tho scenery
superb. Beury, Cooper & Co., has mado a
contract to furnish tho Chesapeake & Ohio
Railroad Company with several million tons
of coal this year and they expect to have
steady work all summer." -

At Kepclilnskl's Arcade Cafe.

Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes will
be served during and between tbo acts to-

night.
Hot lunch morning.

Court Notes.
S. O. M. Itollopcter; Esq., presented tho

petition of Fred. Qoarbart for a rule of pos-

session for a property purchased at public
sale.

The petition of Camp 5S8, P. O. S. of A.,
located at Quakako, for a charter was pre-
sented to court.

M. M. Burke asked for judgment for the
plaintiirinthoeaboof Win. P. Williams vs.
B. O. Hoss. A week next Monday was fixed
to bear argument.

L. Q. ITaughawaut presented the applica-
tion of Lovi G. Boob, of Gilberton, for a li-

cense as a detective. Court heard the appli-
cant, who said be had been a constable and
bad also performed police duty. Court took
the application.

In the estate of Ludwig Zimmerman, de-

ceased, Court directed the executor to make
public sale of tho real estate. Bond in tho
sum of $25,350 was presented and approved.

In open court a deed was acknowledged
from Sheriff Alex Scott to Ida E. Keiser, for
a lot in Pottsyllle, sold as the property of
Harry T. Acker, for f50.

lllckerf a Cafe.
Chicken soup
Calf s liver, potato salad and dressing to-

morrow morning.

Two lires.
A block of company houses at Oneida were

destroyed by flro ou Saturday night. The
bouses woro occupied by Hungarian families,
and i list before the flames broke out Eastor
jollifications wore in full blast. It Is be
lieved that a lamp either exploded, or was
upset.

A vacant two-stor- y house noar Iilckort's
tavern, linmdonvillo, was destroyed by tire
Sunday night. It was set on Are by burn-
ing brush. William L. Torbert was the

"owner.

Just try a lOo box of Cascareta, the duett
lver aud bowel regulator over mado.

l'rlsouer Dies In Jail.
John MeGnlre, an Inmate of the county

jail, after au illness of ten days from lung
and heart trouble, died in his cell yesterday
afternoon. He was 30 years old and un-
married. Ho was sentenced to Imprison-
ment for fuur years, fur robbing P. & R.
freight ears at Lamllngville ami Auburn, a
year ago. Iu his youth McGulrc lived at
Jit. Carbon, and It Is claimed his only rela-
tives now reside In Philadelphia His re-
mains were taken to the almshouse this
morning for interment iu the potter's Held.

Bhomuuloali Denial Purlora.
Latest methods of dentistry, good work-

manship, woderato prices. Positively teeth
extracted without pain. Entire satisfaction
given.

J. D. BnromAK, D. D. S.

Voluuteer'Meetlng.
Mrs. Captain Irwin, of the Volunteers of

America, has returned after a visit of two
weeks to her home and this evening will
resume charge of the meetings In Wilkin-
son's ball.

New Undertaker.
T. J. Ooakley has opened an undertaking

establishment iu town with hU oltlce loon ted
at J. J. Coakley's, 88 North Main street.
Night calls at'tbe Ferguson House. -t

TRIBUTE

TO GWT
Dedication of tho llandsomo

Mausoleum in Now York.

PAEADES ON LAND AND EIVER

Fifty-fiv- e Thousand Men March

Through tho Streets,

THE GRANT FAMILY PRESENT.

Sirs. Ornnt, the Widow or tlio Head
Itoro, Slmi-o- With l'renldont Jto-Klnl-

tlio Kntlitl8latle lMnutlltg ol
tho MultltlldoThnt Crowds tlio I,Iilo
of Mnrolt of tlio Jlonstor Street Pa-
rade Qovornors I.ond tlio Troop ol
Tholr States la Honoring tlio Grout
Soldlot A MiiRUlfluont Nnvul Parnda
Ipd by tho Whlto Squadron.

New York, April 27. All day yester-
day and nil night every train reach-
ing New York or Jersey Olty brought
Its hundred of strangers to swell the
throngs, already made more dense
than usual by the earlier comers, who
are here to witness the ceremonies In-

cident to the dedication of the Grant
mausoloum. The hotel corridors have
been crowded with uniformed officers
of the army or national guards of tho
several states and with the more gor-
geously attired members ol the staffs
of the governors who have come as the

THE TOM1) OK GENERAL OltAXT.
special guests of the city. Thou-
sands upon thousands flocked yester
day to tllP vicinity of the Grant tomb,
on Illversldo drive, to obtain a nearer
view of the resting place of the na-
tion's hero than Is possible today.

President McKInley, with Mrs.
and his cabinet; Mrs. U. S.

Grant and her family and a company
o official personages, Including the
ambassadors, ministers and attaches
of the diplomatic corps and high of-

ficers of the army and navy, were safe
ly transported from Washington to
New York yesterday In a special train
of the Pennsylvania railroad. Prom
Jersey City the party was oonveyed
across the river ,on the ferryboat
Pittsburg to the foot of TWenty-thlr- d
street, there to be ushpred Into car-
riages and escorted In procession by c
detachment of cavalry, sailors and po-
lice to the Fifth Avenue hotel.

Seven cars made up the train. The
prlvato car of President Prank Thom-
son, of the Pennsylvania, was given
to the presidential party. In It were
President McKInley, Mrs. McKInley,
Mrs. Saxton (Mrs. McKlnley's aunt).
Secretary John Addison Porter and
wife, Dr. Hates, the president's physi-
cian, and William Sinclair, the White
House steward. The next car contain-
ed Mrs. Grant's party, the cabinet fam-
ilies and a few others. They were
Mrs. Grant Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartorls,
Mr. Algernon Sartorls, Miss Vivian
Sartorls, Miss Hose Sartorls, Secretary
of State Sherman and his daughter,
Mrs, McCallam, Secretary of th8
Treasury Gage and wife, Secretary ot
War Alger and Private Secretary Ma-
son, Postmaster General Gary, Mrs.
and Miss Gary, Attorney General

Secretary of Agriculture Wil-
son, Mr. Li. 11. Finney, seoretary to the
secretary of the navy; Major General
Miles, wife and son, Adjutant General
Iluggles, Captain Mans, Hear AdmlraL
Drown, wjfe and daughter, and Third
Assistant Secretary of State ThomaB
W. Cridler.

The other cars were occupied by the
British ambassador, Sir Julian

and Secretary of JUmbass Bax
Ironsides; French Ambassador Pftte-notr- e,

Attache Boeufve; Count Goetzer,

BAUCOJ'IIAUUS AT QUANT 8 TOMB.
Military Attache and Seoretary Van
Heohenau. representing the German
ambassador; Mexican Minister Romero
and wife; Minister of the Netherlands
De Weckherlln; Minister of Brazil
Mendonca and Secretary Lima; Minis-
ter of Guatemala Airlaga, Minister of
Chile Gana; Minister ot China Yank
Yu and Secretary Su; Venezuelan Min-
ister Andrade, Admiral Montt,

of Chile; Austro-Hungaria- n

Minister Hengelmuller von Hengervar,
Secretary Wagner; Swiss Minister a.

Minister of Spain Dupy de Lome,
ajid Secretary Slater; Danish Minis-
ter Brun, Hawaiian Minister Hatch
and Secretary Hastings; Minister of
Ecuador Carbo, Charge d' Affaires o?
Hussla DeWollant, Argentine Minister
Merou, Turkish Minister Meuetapha
Bey and Seoretary S. Elfoddln Bey;
Minister Hqdrlejiez. of the . Itepubllc,

of Central America, ine fteigian min-lite- r,

Count de and
liter of Cost ii nica Calvo.

There wan a crowd of several hun
dred people waiting for the presiden-
tial tialn at Jersey City. Captain Cox
and 40 policeman were on band to han-
dle the crowd. There were carriages
for the party, but they walked from
the train depot to the north side to
the Twenty-thir- d street ferry Hp,
where the party boarded the new boat
Pittsburg. At the depot were the re-
ception committee from New York, in-

cluding the president's brother, Abner
McKInley, Colonel Fred Grant, son of
General Grant, General SteCook,
Chauncey M. Depew, General Horace
Porter, General McAlpln, Prwldent
Jeroloman, of he New York board of
alderman, and Richard Delafleld, sec-
retary of the executive committee of
the Grant Monument association. The
First battalion of the naval mllltla of
New York, from the New Hampshire,
acted as an escort of honor.

As the party marched from the train"
in Jersey City to the ferryboat General
Horace Porter gave an "arm to the
president, and then and there the much
mooted question ot ambassadorial pre-
cedence was solved by Mr. Chauncey
Depew, who took the arm of Sir Julian
Pauncefote and walked after Presi-
dent McKInley. Ambassador Patenotre
followed, csoorted by Mr. Whltelaw
Held, former ambassador of the United
States to France. Mr. Abner McKIn-
ley, the president's brother, took Mrs.
McKInley, and Colonel Fred D. Grant
escorted his mother, who was dressed
In deep mourning. The other celeb-
rities- came after In a disorganized
group,

The second special train, with Vice
President Hnbnrt and the senators, ar
rived shortly afterwards, and they too
proceeded to their headquartetv. in this
city. In the second car of thts train
won Speaker Heed, with his wife and
daughter.

U. S. Grant, Jr., with his wife and
five children, arrived at the Fifth Ave-nu- e

hotel yesterday. Their home is at
San Diego, Cal. They are the guests
ot the city at the hotel. Jesso R.
Grant and his family had already ar-
rived at the same hotel,

The first event of the dedication cer-
emonies was the departure of the pres
idential party, with 'Members of the
Grant family and Invited guests, from
the Fifth Avenue hotel this morning.
The oartv left the hotel from three
different entrances at 9:30 o'clock.
Meantime the entire line of march had
been crowded with cheering thousands.
vjip were kept from crowding Into the
streets by long lines of police. As the
president passed through the multi-
tude ho was kept busy bowing right and
left in response to the cheers that
greeted his appearance, and Mrs.
Grant, the widow of the dead presi-
dent, was quite as enthusiastically
greeted.

Squadron A, Major Roo command-
ing, had formed on Madison Square,
facing west, and acted as special escort
for the party. The regulation and for-
mation of the special escort to Mrs.
Grant's carriage, consisting of details
from the Army of the Tennessee, the
Loyal Legion, Grand Army, etc., wis
under the special charge of General
Ripley. The party entered Madison
avenup from Twenty-sixt- h street,
thence to Fifty-fift- h stieet, through
Fifty-flft-h street to Fifth avenue,
thence to Fifty-nint- h street, through
Fifty-nint- h street to the Boulevard,
thence up the west roadway to Sevent-

y-second street, to Riverside drive,
and so on to the monument, arriving
there at 10:40 o'clock.

At 11 o'clock exercises at the tomb
were begun, following this order; "My

OENEIUI. OltAST's WIDOW.
Country, "Tis of Thee;" prayer by Bish-
op J. P. Newman; hymn of thanks, "Old
Netherland Folksong;" address by the
president of the United States; "Star
Spangled Banner;" oration by General
Horace Porter, president of the Grant
Monument association; acceptance of
the monument by Mayor Strong; "Hal-leju- h

Chorus" from Handel's "Mes-
siah;" doxology. The doxology was,
sung by the chorus, under Frank Pauii
rpsch, and the assemblage In the vicin-
ity of the "monument was Invited to
join,

After the exercises the People's
Choral union and. the Oratorio society
of New York sang the following selec-
tions: "Kalsennarsch," Wagner, with
words specially selected for the occa-
sion; "Battle Hymn of the Itepubllc."

The reviewing stands are draped In

Continued on Second luge.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated tor its Kn'at travelling strength
and hualthfuhiess AsHuree the tixxl luntlimtalum and oil tonus ot adulteration oowraon to
the ehei brands.

ROYAL UAK1NU ruWDKB CO. SKW VOBK1

PJ1Y flESTS
OJl SUSPIGI0J1.

The Police working Hard on the Iiall
Case. .

RECOVERY OF THE STOLEN WATCH

Chief or Police Tosh in Consultation With
the District Attorney The Victim

in a Very Weak Condition
y More Arrests

on Suspiolon.

The case of John Hall continues to be the
leading theme of discussion In town. Specu-
lation is active in many circles as to tl o
Identity of the young man's assailants, but
thus far there Is nothing positive upon which
a belief that the guilty parties are In custody
can be based. The police have a theory
which has thus far been continued In many
respects and they seem hopeful of the
ultimate result of their work.

The most interesting development iu the
case yesterday wns the recovery tif the
victim's gold watch and chain, which was
made under accidental circumstances. They
were found under a tree stump at tho southern
ond of Bowors street. The stump Is about
io yarns southeast of the place where
Hall was attaoked. A young man named
Robert Linton was engaged in wheeling
ashes to an embankment when his hold on
the wheelbarrow slipped. The barrow went
over tho embankment and stiuck a tree
stump. Linton weut-dow- altor the barrow
and found a ilask partly filled with liquor
protruding from beneath the stump. His
curiosity was aroused and after tmlllue oat
the bottle he concluded to make a search of
the hole under tho stump. To bis groat sur-
prise he found a gold watch, chain and
ebarm. They were subsequently identified
as Hall's property. Thoy woro in no wav
damaged and the lomlly Is in possession of
mom. Jt is believed tlio discovery will form
an important cluo In connection with the
case.

Hall was In a very weak condition
but is doiug as well as can be expected under
tue olrourastaucea. He complains of great
pain in the abdomen. This is thought to be
produced by the effects of a kick.

The young man says the sceneof the attack
has not lieen correctly located. He says he
did not walk along Plum alley. When

ho was walking along the railroad, at
the foot of tho cmliaukment on which the
alley is located.

At about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Policemen Foltz and It.iltzer look into cus-
tody William Leahy, of Turkey Run. They
found him rambling in the swamp bctweon
Maizevillc aud Gilberton. Leahy comee the
uoarest of all tho men arrosted to the de
scriptiou furnished by Hall of tho man who
stopppd him just beforo the assault occurred,
but when Leahy was taken before tho victim
last uight Hall, aftor scrutinizing tho suspect
several moments, sa'd Leahy was not the
man. Leahy was taken beforo Justice Cardlu
and committed on a chargo of vagrancy.

Last night tbo police took Into custody
Martin Duffy, Patrick Stanton, Thomas
Sundorland and a young man named Flynn.
Dully tallies closely with tbo description
furnished by Hall, but has been released.
Tho others arc In the lockup with Matt.
Delaney, William Tallctt. James Woods.
James Dougherty, William Bradley and Joe
ricKaiosky, alias Smith, all of whom are
held on charges of vagrancy.

Chief of Police Tosh went to Pottsvlllo
this morning to consult with District Attor-
ney Bechtel. He evidently is in nossession
of somo important evidence.

This moruine tho polico arrested Jacob
Zalinski, alias "Suffolk Jake," on suspicion.
He was plaued iu the lockup with the rest to
await the return of Chief of Polico Tosh
from Pottsville.

Nclsweiidcr's, Cor. Coal and Main Sts.
Grand Army beau soup, free,
Hot lunch morniug.
Meals served at all hours.
Eatables of all kinds at short notice.

Mt. Curmel's ItigJJay.
The members of thn O.lil 1?nlln- - fm.

terulty had possession of Mt. Carmel yester-
day, aud the big demonstration in conimem
oration of the seventy-eight- h anniversary of
Odd Fellowship in America and the twelfth
annual session of tho Central Pennsylvania
Odd Fellows Anniversary Association was
the biggest event of its kind ovor witnessed
iU that Section of thn stain Tl,rr. (1,nco.l
members of the fraternity marched in the
puraue anu were watoneu by twice that num-
ber of spectators. Tho annual business ses-
sion of tbo Central Pennsylvania Anniver-
sary Association, was called to order in the
local lodge rooms at 11 o'clock. It was de-
cided to hold tho next annual celebration at
Dauville. The following officers were re-
elected : President, William H. Kneiss, of
Williamsport; Secretary, J. H. Maokey, of
Williamsport; Treasurer, Charles Sohefel, of
Williamsport.

Smith & llellls' Restaurant.
In tho basement of theTitman building.
Bean soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Officers lilected.
At the regular meeting of Hope Section

No. 10, J. T. of H. and T., held last evening,
following oltioors were elected: Worthy Gov-
ernor. George L. Hefner; First Assistant
Governor, John T. Lawson ; Second Assistant
Governor, Charles Bienemeuu ; Worthy
Arehon, Benjamin T. Hansell ; Worthy Vice
Archon, John W. Major j Ueoorder, Thomas
Mlllerchap ; Assistant Ueoorder, W. J. Leckie
McLaren ; Usher, William Dabb ; Assistant
Usher, Henry Geise ; Inside Watch, Walter
Kerslake ; Outside Protector, Henry Karble.

Kitmlrlok House Free I.uuoli,
Graud Army beau soup, free, to all patrons

Civil Servlee Uxuinlnatlous.
Tho local Civil Service examining board

will meet on Juue 8th, next, at 8 a. m., to
examine applicants 18 yean of age and over
for clerkships aud applicants aver the age of
-- 1 and under 40 years, for positions at letter
carriers. ADnlloatiotu murt hn fllul witi.
Miss Km ma Bollch, secretary of the board,
utuure iue posiouice closes on May mud, lew.

Umbrellas from HO oenta to T nn A Ion u
umbrellas while you wait. At
urumin s.

Chiiip aoo, Attention.
The members of Washington CampKo. 800,

P. O. S. of A., are notified that the eamn has
changed its meeting place, and will hereafter
hold its moetiugs In llellet's hall, on East
Centre street, beginning with next Thursday
eveuing. Members of Camp will govern
themselves accordingly.

W. J. Pobtz, Pres.
Attest John II. Danks, See'y.

WINDOW SHADES
A BURST OF BARGAIN SUNLIGHT.

Oil the grand highway that
leads to good fortune ; every
pttrcliai made of us is a step-
ping stone nearer the goal.
Every transaction is a bargain,
therefore a money saving in-

vestment. Hence for bargains
now in Window Shades, we
have the style, quality and as-

sortment, and at prices that
will astonish you. All shades
mounted on best spring rollers
from ioc. up to 90c., compris-
ing shades with and without
fringe, laces and lace inserting,
high grade and low prices.
This is what we strive to give
you ; this is what we do give.

-- (o)-

The BEE-HIV- E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Office.

Obituary.
Bev. 13. S. Henry, tho venerable pastor of

S John's Evangelical Lutheran church, at
Pinegrovo, died yesterday morning. Tho
deceased was in his 74th year, and bad been
failing iu health for somo time past from a
complication of ailments, the most serious of
which was Bright's disease. The funeral
will take place Friday morniug.

John Cunningham, proprietor of the West
End hotel, at Girardville, died at that placo
on Sunday, after an ilfness of one week.
The deceased was 40 years old, and pneu-
monia is said to have been the cause of death.
He leaves a wife and four small children.
The funeral took place this morning.

Wood's Shenandoah College.
KOUailEBTV'B HAM..

Wood's OfdlnETAS Iiava bail n uiMud.rnl l.;B
torv for aiehteen vmra And hnva m.,.!.. na
quarter of a million out of the school business.

Tlio last school to be added to the chain is
thoNew York School, Fifth Ave. and 12th St.

Finished students should address letters of
applications to Prof. F. 12. Wood, above ad- -
uross.

New students mav enter fnrtlm
at $5.00 per month.

The (llrurdvlllo Graduates.
The graduating class for '07, of tho Girard-

ville Hlcll ScllOOl. Will bn f.nmnr.cn.1 f
members. n fnllmvn. v.ttn n(Atnn rMi- -
Sexton, Mary McGlynn, Mame Nolan, 'Mary
.uuriiny, Mary ton, ana Joseph licnry, Gar-
field Kleose aud Walter Swab. The day for
tho commencement has not yet beon decided
upon.

No Hunter Outfit
Is COnillleto without a. nnlr rf nnr nnlnr.l
shoos. And just think of the money you
save by buying from us at Factory Prices.

U ACTOKY SUOE STORE.

The Harder

Blows the wind of competition, the
higher up goes the quality of our

..GROCERIES..
and the faster is our hold on the
public. The string that connects
them with the buyer is "low
prices." Our aim is constantly
before us to make the tie strnn
every day. New opportunities do
it. We are offering goods at very
iow prices.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

4 CENTS for a Window Shade
II I or 3 for a quarter. Others
1 J 15c- - or two for a quarter,
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Strset.

A : FAIR .KIN
And brilliant complexion some-
time depends upon taking

SPRING MEDICiNES.
The bwt drug to take are :

SARSAPARIItLA.Uted for chronic rheuma--
tilUU. IkCrufulnUsl sftiftwtidltM saIp in .11..

IODIDE OF POTASSIUM. Valuable for chronic
' uMiiiuuHiuu, enlargement,ski 11 iHafiniisni gtn

YELLOW DOCK. Toalc, Laxative-Us- ed In

PRICKLY ASH, Tonie, Stlraulant.-Us- ed tn
rheumatism aud liver ofmilo.l,.La

DANDELION, Tonie, Diuretic Laxative.usa ior uyspepalB, liver eomplnlnt.
These drugs all tend to aid the process of

uuvnuuu, uu reeuire me normalfunctions of the system. They are all
combined in

..fowler's SARSAPARILLA

THE BEST OF THEM ALL.

KIRUN'S
DRUGS STORE.

6 South Main Street.


